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Word-building

English-Čegica

Siouan

not copied

To be verified

88-IV
advent
convent
event
venue
avenue
revenue
covenant
covenants
prevents

assault
assailant
insult
result
some assault

quest
inquest
request
requests
exquisite
requite
perquisite

suit
pursuit
lawsuit
suite

strict
stringent
district
straits
straights
street

restrains
con-
di-

tent
intent
extant
portent
intense
fit  fit  feat  de fête  counter-feit  forfeit  benefit  profit

pro-mise  (promise)
com-pro-mise
com-mittee
pre-mise
premises
re-mise
eur-mise
demise

track (trach)
extract
com-track
abstract
de-track
track
trace
trait
portrait
treat
reach
re-treat

pulse (pelle)
impulse
de-pulse
ap-

price (portion)
forage
culprit
enterprise
mains prise
reforse
al
surprise
reprove
script
manuscript
re-
pro-
fran-
com-
post-
prog-
mode

use (use)
misuse
disuse
abuse

course (curry)
disco-curse
com-
re-

comat-
deceit
receipt
precept

line
finite
infinite
definite

flux (flu)
afflux
in
com-
re-

subject
object
object
project

degree
graduate
ingress
address
address
prog-
acc. cine (cingre)
pre-cine (cine)
verse (venter)
con. ad a
tra uni in kar
trans divers e a convert a kerver
access re-sees excess process success precedent
vieu review interview per view survey
collect (léger) select intellect neglect
 relic (religieu)
 relic dev-relic
vow rote devout devoted
 aspect re-quest pro-quest fore-feet circaleave sleave suspect ex-spect
Shot
shot
sit
shuttle
cook
ashoot — (Huile, tinschi)
shout
sheet
scot-free
scour
"to
consider"
stretch
skate(s)
shitch
shoe (sub-position) from scion (to/placement)
slip
soft
soup
sup
soft
Knot
(Knights)
(Know)
sick
slope
split
slot
slop
Song (High-born)
Lady
loft
loft
lodge (ranging)
loaf
lay (lay, with his laid down)
log
load
lany
layer
sherd
shere
shore
score
short
shorn
shower
share
scar
shire
shirt
short
statute
desitute

lent
lent
lent

text
context
pretex

rite
orifice

sense
sense
sense
sense
sense

cursive
cursive
precise

depute
despite
press
impress
express

import

ru


sauce


expence


pack
impact
peace

credit
credence
microwave

debate

combat

probate
activeness

ness

hood

man- hood

for- hood

girl- hood

woman- hood

child- hood

infancy

ship

citizenship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acid</th>
<th>Acidity</th>
<th>Acidity</th>
<th>Fluidity</th>
<th>Fluidity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>Lucid</td>
<td>Lucidity</td>
<td>Lucidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rigid</td>
<td>Rigidity</td>
<td>Rigidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frightened</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morbid</td>
<td>Morbidity</td>
<td>Morbidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Placid</td>
<td>Placidity</td>
<td>Placidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Corrid</td>
<td>Corridity</td>
<td>Corridity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turid</td>
<td>Turidity</td>
<td>Turidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turgid</td>
<td>Turgidity</td>
<td>Turgidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferrid</td>
<td>Ferridity</td>
<td>Ferridity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Words in "ing"

dwelling
weeping
clothing
coating
fire
grading
paling
schooling
sheathing
stall

shavings
savages
leavings
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